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-than flht ,oth and 25th of itht inionîl, :oscw'e inertion.

The Fire Offices Coniniittee in Eug*
]and lias just arrived at an excellent
decision, and iinade it law, to the

effect that tlîe eniployees of offices îniay receive coin-
mission only from their own office for buisines iii-
troduced. A case was instanced whereiin anî eniployee
or clerk of onc office actually placcd busitness iii another
office at lower rates <for a commission) to the detrixucaît,
as it afterwvard appenred, of his own. XVe have Ileard
of such tlîings being donc iii Toronto and Montrcal in
the past, but hiope the rules and regulahions now cr-
forced preclude an,; sucli practices.

N"tlnctlbn Tiîw- New Vork Court of Appeals
ur cangelas lias decided that th e takiing of a new
a Fra, Yaie partt-.er mbt a firm, without the

lma3lotaat. knowledge or cotnsent oftlie insurance
Comnpahny carryitîg the firu risk, vitiates thc policy. It
Inay seeni soniewliat of a bardship to have ho submit to
this rnling, but the decision is quite a reasonable olle
froni the comipany's and the insurance standpoiiut. A
change nuaterial to the moral risk inighit easily corne
about ini tItis w-ny. A fin cornposcd of partners iii
every way unobjectiaîîable Inighit take iii a new mmii,
-,Vhose antecedents :and history were objectionable to
tic insurance Companîy. Throughi fot being advised
af the fact, tlîe mlaniagemienlt are deprived of their riglit
to cancel should hhey wisli to do sa. Thxis is of course
unfair, muid iii event of loss, the Company could 1ýirly
piead in cousccjucncc nîo liability. Agaiii, the retire-
nment of a partuer, withi or wihhout change of fir-t ianie,
miglit be a fact important for the Company ta know.
If thc xuorally or financially strong ruan of the house
wixtlidrew frotu it, the Comîpany mniglt wvisli ta cancel,
the insurance. If not notified, it is bat-ted front exer-
cising its-discretion.*

W\VîîîN Aldermian Lauilb atnd lis
TwIIlit zatil

Elretgbt ~ confrères evolvcd thnt niow famnous
schrnie of Municipal Fire Insurauce,

for the general good of ail cities and towîîs iii Onitario
suffering under the tyranuiy and greed of the fire iii-
surance conipanies, but specially for the benefit of the
citizens of Toronto, lie satisfied inîiself and themn, that
there wvas big nîoney for the city itself, by insuring ail
buildings and contents within its Iiiinits, and dropping
theinsurance conipanies. The aldermian liad a pretty
theory, and the figures lie inarshalled iii holiday attire
iii support of it, were xîot without a certain grace and
speciousniess. let bonté du dliabl. Thley nîiust have,
indeed, been captivaltiîg to have induced that intelli-
gent body of -lee, the Toronto City Council, to give
their sanction for an application to be mnade to the
Provincial Legisiature for the licccssary powers to
effect coulpulsory insurance within the City linmit
We presume the Cotuncil thonghit i uniderstood al
about fiae inisurance.-at lenst enoughi to reap the fat
profits, even at reduiccd rates, whichi the Lanîb figures
demionstrateci to be ini the business. Surcly tle colin-
cillors were ail iii a twilighit, wlieli things looni largcly.
WVell, it is likely, they ail saw chvic insumance and its
responsibilities mûire: clearlv, différently, iii that gicat
fireliiht whichi iii the early hours of the 6tlî inst., and
the evening o! the icthi inst., caille froin the burning
up of over a million of dollars wortli of valuable pro-
perty iii thie very lieart of the citý. These fires, we are
told, would inost likeiy have rushed over a larger arca
unchecked, the fire brigade being taken at some
disadvantage, were it îot for taie protection given to
surroumditig buildings by te suiowfl of u feiv iours
previous fta the former fire anc the rainfall during the
latter. Tlîings do look different iii différent lighits.

Tii outlook of tlîe Federal exchiequer

Fnne. is îîot briglit. The Finance IMinister
iii lus îîext Budget will have to show a

considerable deficit iii prospect for the current year.
'rTe fi-st five uîionths% showv a dccrea.se iu revenue of
close upon two nilionis-Si,(93,473- belolv the saine
period iii 1893, and an increase iii cxpeuditure-large-
ly controllable, let uls say-of $4i3,z13. The public net
debt stands just six millions iut excc-s-, of the amount
ah which. it stood a year ago. The deficit, wvhich is
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certain, iil involve further borrowing, a policy vhicli,
thougla a nccessity, is bighly to be regretteci. It wtll
be reuîe±nbcred tliat, saine timie ago, we stood almost
altne, ini calling attention to the very' large nuniber
of subsidies, involving maiiy iilions of dollars, which,
had been grantedl to railways and otlier public works,
the necd for wlîich is problematical, and wvhicb, cer*
tainly, the Dominion at large wvas îiot called upan to
grant, as they belong to a class of local inipravements
justly fallinig upon the several provinces or municipal.
idies in which they are situated. lu view ola declinitng
revenue front relaxed Customis duties, whichi was fore-
seen to sete extent, and at least a probability, the ex-
tension of so large a number of subsidies wvas nlot
advisable. We trust this policy will be abandoned
uintil the public finances are in a more favorable con-
dition. Wlhile thec revenue bas been falling at the rate
of $4o0,ooo per month, the eicpenditure lias been in-
creasing at the rate of$82,oco per month. Should these
conditions continue for the balance of the year, ti;e
deficit will mun up ta much over $5,oooooo, probably it
will be one of the largest on record sînce Confederation.
'The position cails for the earnest attention of the Goveru-
ment, more especially in regard to expenditures, the
reduction of which is most urgent. The December re-
turus, just ini, are more favorable.

IF~ Nclwfoundlanid is annexed to Can-
ttm alano ada, it will not be the first time the

Island bas had very close political
connections wi titis country. What formis now the
northeast part of this Dominion was annex.ed to New-
loundland Iin 1763 ; i 17 74 the connection was broken;
in z809 it was restored; and ifl z82,5 a final break was
made. Prior to Confederation, attenipts were made to
bring the two colonies together, but the people of the
Island treated Canada mucli as somne maiden of an ant-
cient race inight treat a suitor who ivas a parven. In
1869 the local assembly, by a vote of 19 ta 8, rejected the
ternus proposed for the Island entering into Confedera-
tion, the popular feeling was thus expressed: - The
people of Newfoundland shrink frein the idea of link-
ing their destinies with a Dominion in whose future
they set nothing te inspire hope, but xuuch to create
apprehension." At that Lime the population was 146,-
5o0, the imports being $6,900,ooo, and exports $6,5ooi-
ooo, a large trade for the number of people. To-day
the population is 2i9,oco, but the imnports and experts
are littie larger than 25 years ago. Practicalty
Newfoundland bas stood still for nearly 40 years in the
volume of its commerce, and its per capita wealth was
less prior to the panic than in 1854. Vet the people
literally disdained to join Canada because our future
was hopeless, if not eveu alarxuing ! The reason for
holding aloof front us cannot be explained oit poli-
tical grounds, but cau be easily understood if we con-
sider the commercial conditions of the Island, wvhich
are peculiar. The main portion of the business is car-
ried on by British firms, the Island may be said to be
exploited for the advantage of foreigu merchants; who

buy the fishi whience the resources of the people are de-
rivcd, and pay for it by goods they have brouglit out
front England, In general ternis, the Island trade is a
barter of cod-fish for food aud clothing. A native of
Newfoundland, wlio owns fishing smacks, inforins us
tbat the people are ground down between the upper

and nether mistones of foreigu merchants, wvho, being
the only capitalists, are able to dictate ternis to the fish-
ermen for bath what their produce niust be sold for,
and what they oust give for provisions, clothing. boat
tackling, etc. The objection La the Island entering
Confederation arose fromn a fear that these conditions,
so profitable to English firns. %vould lie seriously altered
to their disadvantage by Newfoundland joinîng the
Dominion, as the tariff such a change wvould i:îvolve
wvould tend ta transfer the business of providing the
people with food and clothing fromt Englaud to Cani-
ada, and would othierwîse interfère with a local systent
af financing and trading that entiches non-resident
merchants, but keeps 1the Islanders poor. Recent
events bave raused a strong feeling agaiust those who
minantain this system amongst the fishermen, small
traders, and worknien; but whether they will have in-
dependence enough to openly revoIt against their mas-
ters, who are their creditors and employers, is sante-
vvhat doubtful. Into the French shore question w~e
cannot eniter, but it will be essential to Canada taking
the Island into union, that the soit of Newfoundland be
free from any dlaims of possession by France, the Dom-
inion must have absolute sovereîgnty over every inch
of its Lerritory. When that is assured wve shall rejoice
to 'wvelconie 'lhe Island, as we are convinced the union
would lie of very material advantage ta both peoples.

Taxaion A perplexing prableni is presented by
T~o tlie question of taxing 1he plant of a

factiOy plnt manufacturer. A protest bas been

muade against this, an the gratuai that, as a rule, the
xnachînery, patterns, special tools, xnoulds and other
appliances of a mili or factory have practically fia ma-
ket value,-that is, no sdling value. There is more
truth in this than people not famutiar with such matters
are ready ta admit. Iet any factory stop work, and
buyers be aslced ta bid for the equipruent, it is invaria-
lily the case that machinery, etc., which have cost a
large amount, are held to lie nearly worthless; what
bas cost a dollar is sold for a cent. Trhe plant of a
large cot'cern in Englaud that cost $5oo,ooo was re-
cently sold for $xoo,ooo, on condition it was put inta
good condition, and latest inipravements muade, which
ate up $75,000, Se the Plant netted only 5 per cent. an
its cast! Every industrial enterprise is under this cou-
tingency. It seerus then not equitable ta levy taxation
on plant, which is capital, except at a very heavy te-
duction on iLs nominal value if at aIl. The taxation of
a manufacturer's capital is likely ta make hini consider
whether hie cannot work more economically ini another
location, and is apt alsa ta deter others front settling in
a city where thny will lie subjeet ta such au impost.
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MARESHIFT AN4D REAl LJFE INSURAZ4CE
CONTBASTED.

The crookedness of a piece of tituber is most effi'ctu-
ally demonstrated by the simple application to its sur-
face of the carpenter's try-square. So all fallacies are
most effectually exposed by the application of the try-
square of truth. We have nt various tinies exposed in
these colutuns the fallacies-fundarnental in their nature
-of the bargain-counter, alias assessment systein of life
insurance, and denionstrated that it is flot, in any true
sense, sound life insurance at ail. The inherent weakc-
ness of the system has gradually corne to be acknov;-
ledged of late years by the adoption on the part of
several assessinent associations of a reservefund feature,
and though inadequate and far too short-reaching to
caver the inevitably increasing mortality liability, this
modern adjunct stands for a concession of the essen-
tial souiidness of the level premium, reserve basis
on which the regular companies rest. In order fur-
tber to illustrate the absolute and easy fulfilment
of the clainis set forth by level prenlium life insur-
ance, ive have prepared the following table, compris-
ing the twenty-four principal American compauies,
showing therein at a glauce the abîlity of the coni-
panies ta fix a uniforiu annual preminin charge front
which, iii the cases of the older companies.: from seven-
ty-five to ninety-one per cent. of the preminnis has
been already paid back ta the policyholders, and
from thirty to fifty-fiv'e percent. of the preniiunis bas
been accumulated as a reserve ta take care of tle future
of the policy liabilities assumed. The saie state of
affairs, substantially, can casily be sliown as belonging
ta the British and Canadian life companies. Following
is the table, covering the entire period of existence of
the several companies, ranging iu age from twenty to
over fifty years:

Conipany.

.Etna ire...
lierkshire..
Conn. Mutual.
Equitable Lie.
Germnina Liue.
Home Lf..
Manhattan...
Ma&achusetts.
Mutual Benefit.
Mutual Life...
National, Vt...
New York Ufe,
Northwestern..
New England.
Penn. Muteal.
Phoenix Mutua
Prov. I.ife &

Trust..
Provident Sav.

ings...
State Mtutual..
Travele-is LIre.
Union Central.
Union Mutual.
United States.
Washington

Totals.

Pald by Polici.
Isolers frois o7r-

jan. litt, 1894.

$107,895,014
18,337,147

178,009,166
364,479,128

22.863,4881
44,523.273
3%,386,770

153,519,099
488,144,334

19,155t375
328,286,735
1 I8,374,657

67,864,276
3132 7892

38,808,434

z2,167,391
17»524,631
'20,826,156
22,319,560
34,230,326
25,614,b44

95 314952

sooo
70'74
91.81
52.84
65.18
68.71
79.59
63.95
85.48
75.25
49-69
56.15
56.8o
84.02
62.70

83.19

45.69

65.36
59.56
41.67
37-07
79-21
69.19g

65.43

6817

rotal RtearTc
beîd oit JAil.

$32,983,704
5,343,274

52,90496

17,281,283
6,93,47

12.377,481
l33224,940
49,261,483

l68,t63,4ýO
8,366,03z

128,969,672
52,246,111
21,194,974
19,946)931
9,0>5,625

21,615,3S9

587,661
7,764,170

12,355,621
9)755»8766,09o,957
6,267,744

12,087,274

$809,535,597

2= :

30.57
29.14
29.72
37.00
37-56
33.02
27.80
34.45
32.05;
34.45
4-*.67
3 9 .2S
44.13
31.23
3S93
22.41

55.69

ý.83
44.30
59.46
43.70
17.79
24.47

33.34

35.28

It wilI be niotice. that the older companies, like the
Connîecticut Mutual, New Erîtglaind Mutual and otîxers,
of late years doiî:g a very iinoderate ainount of iiew
business, have paid back to policylioldcrs a niuch larger
percentage of the premiunis received, and hiave a cor-
respondingly -inaller percentage of total preminnis left
as a reserve tlîan the youuiger and more pushing coin-
panies in the acquisition of niew business. It will be
nloted, however, that the older conîpanies not noted for
excessive management expense, like the Mutual l3enefit
or Newv Englaiid, wlien conipared withi the younger
oîxes of like cliaracter, like the Northwesterti or Massa-
ch usetts Mutual, have paid out to policyhiolders, or hold
as a resFtrve a larger percenitage o! total prentium pay-
nients titan the latter. This is lin keeping with the
fundamental law of levelpremnm life insnraxce, whielî,
witlî the increasiiig age of policies, wvill have returned
more ta policyhiolders, in the aggregate, of tîxe money
paid in by thein tîxan the conipanies liaving a less
amount of xuaturcd claims, tîxe reserve in either case
being ample to take care of existiî:g policy liabilities.
Thus the Mutual Beziefit and New England show
respectively 117- 56 and i115.25 per cent. of paid-in pre-
miuns, eîther paid out to policyholders or hield for them
as a reserve, wvhile the Massachusetts and the North-
western show respoectively like totals of 9)8.40 and i100.93
per cent. These' conipaniies have paid, cspecially the
Mutual Benefit aîîd Northwestern, sinîllar percentages
iu dividends to policyhiolders, anxd ail hold reserves
measured by exactly the saie legal standard.

Now, what happens to the assessment associations
when the average age o! the membership bas steadily
advanced for twenity or mioTe years? No provision for
the future haviing been niade by requiring au equated
prenxium wvhichi shall be ample for the last as well as
the first year of the policy, and only the hiand-to-mouth
plan adopted of " paying as you go," increascd mortal-
ity involves a constantly increasing cost until, at the
end of twventy years, as in the case of the United Breth-
ren Mutual Aid of Peinsylvania and sonie others, the
aunual cost per thousand to the average niemuber goes
up to front $5o to, $6o per $i,ooo. Then, no reserve
having been provided for ta draw front, the burden
becomtes intolerable, the healthy lives drop ont, leaving
a conxpany of impaired lives with an enormous death
rate and Nvith lîxevitable dissolution in the near future.
At the annual convention of the best of tlie assessnient
life associations, hield in Boston in September last, the
statistician reported the total assets of aIl the associa-
tions to hxave beesn, on December 3 1st, 1893, a little over
$5o,ooo,ooo, the insurance liability carried being over
scvjen thousand mnillions ! On the sanie date, as shiown
in the above table, the twvcnty-four level premiumu coin-
pallies nanied lield more than $8o9,ooo of reserve
alone, built up froin premium receipts, while the total
assets of the sanie compauies anîouiuted toS$93,444,( 23.
On the saine date the record shows thant the abave
twenty-four conîpanies had increased thieir aggregate
reserve by more than $58,ooo,oco during the preceding
year, an increase larger by more 'than $8,oooooo tban
the entire assets of the assessment associations above
referred toi1 During z893 the twenty-four level pre-
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nliinconipanics, paid back ta policyliolders more titan
$85,oow,0o0, Of which ovcr $1 8,ooo,0o %vas iii clividelids.
Ili a word, tiiese Conîipanlies silice organlization liad
receivecl, up to Jal:îuary, il,94, froimi policyliolciers $2,-

295.004,314,1lad paid hack to thin Sî,i64,6SS,95S, alld
thiu leld reserves belonging to tîtein aîîountiîîg to
$S809.5335597, a total Of $2,374,224.555, or $79,220,241
more thani tle total receipts froîin policyhioliers. Be-
sides lte ahove reserve, tlîey lield, beloîîgiîîg ta the
policyhlolders, $m 20.909,326 moire of gesîcral assets.
These figureb aiiswer wihout acluà..:oilal comnmnat the
t!rcefald question as ta cheaptness, cqui ty anid security,
as related ta the level prenii isysteui iii coîîtrast withi
thieas.scssment faunea>. Tlie balyoaiolîcyhioider., liais
already rcceived back over sixty-ciglit per cent. of
tlieir prenîiuîns, and over thirty-five per cent. is ii carc-
ftilly imvestcd reserve!s, withi more tliaî a huiidrcd amid
twenty millions more in assets as an aticior cast ta
wiîîdwaird. That is bed-rock life insurance.

A CUERENCY FALLACY TOUCEING BANK NOTE
ISSUES.

The discussions going on iii the United States over
the proposed currmmcy xneasure have been xnarked by
the utterance of an oid objection to a freer issue of
notes by banks, whicli is very plausible, but rests on a
fallacy or a iiiisunderstatnding. it is assuined that if
a bank is free ta 'ssue ilates witlîout limit, it ivill nic-
essarily do so, or, at least, tlîe probabilities point that
wvay. The aperatian of the Camiazian note issues
gives no countenance ta this assunîptioîî. Our banks
have the authority ta issue froin 35 to 5o per cent. more
than they ever have doîîe,-that is, tlîey work iith front
24 ta 3o millions of dollars less circulation.-less moue-
tary resources-than they have tîme potver ta use by
laiw. Since tvcnty ycars ago tliey have eularged their
trade loans some $8a,oooooo, but they have only iii-
creased thieir note issues by about $S,oooooo Now,
our bankers are just as anxiants ta make profits as
otîxer business people; theit- circulation is a source of
profit ; yet they have imat found it practicable ta get
out more thîaîî la per cent. additional ilote issues, wliile
they have been cxpanding titeir loans nearly _:a per
cent. Thîis wc takze it is a dernonstration af a finan-
cial la.. beimig nt îvork whiclh absolutely prevents the
banks from pushing out thieir ilotes ta the legal limit,
for they wvould have gauîe up ta that liîit if they could
have clone sa. The restraint %viich- hias operated ta'
keep their ilote issues fromn 35 ta .5o per cent. b-elov
the legal linîit lias caule frani this cause, a trading
canmmunity cat i aîly absorb a certain quantity of cur-
rcncy, it is like the atntaspliere îvhicli, once thoroughly
saturatcd, calinot takze ni> ny more moisture witllont
anu einission of a portiomn. WViem the public lias re-
ceived a certain quanitity af ilote issues, they begin ta
flow back iita the banks, and the banks cannot keep
out mare ilotes tItan the public ueeds for wvhat wve tnay
eall " pocket nioney." It is utat the baiks îvho con-
traI the circulationi, but the public. The whole drift
and tendency of modern business niethods is ta lesseri
the volume of batik ilotes kept li circulation, as pay-

muent by clîcques ks becoliliiîg alniasqt inîtiversal, and
te retention af cash iii offices andl stores less anid less

comiînom. 'flic banks tîeiselves %vork agaiîist tlieir
own circulation increising, by affordiîigsucm cxtemded
facilities for traders anci ailers kecepiîig a batik -c-
count. Storekeepers iii *!is city inakze deposits ar
tlîeir receipts. chielly nlotes, tîvo or ilîree tinies a day.
If tlien tîte batiks issue ilotes freely, jîîst as freely do
deposits flow iii that return the nlotes homie agaiti.

The process wvorke atot'iatically, %vitb as luntch cer-
taiîlty as a dowii faîl ofirain follows after mîoisture front
tîme cartx lias becui drawn tif mbt clouds. Thîis per-
pett.al redemption o ailotte issues hy bteordinary work-
ing af the routine of nmoderni business, banikers have
no power ta prevent, save by refusing ta receive tixeir
own notes for cash deposits, whlîi wvould ho an net of
baiikcraptcy. Neitiier cati tliev restrain the redemp-
tien t1irougli ecdi atlîer's ordiiîary business operations,
for were one banl, ta dclciîîe receivimîg the issues af
anotlîer batik, sncli refulsai would ruin its neighbor.
Sa it is the fact that, whlile amle baik issues onl1Y its
ownil notes. every other baniiin the country acts as au
agent for redeenuing tîme ilotes ai every other bauk.
Sanie of tîxose wlîo are inow discussing currency miat-
ters, sa far as lte issue of baiik nlotes is concernced, iii
the States, have whiolly overlooked tliis elenient iii
the question. the working perpetually of a redetuptive
process by wvhich t1le public relieves itseif froin hold-
ing mare nlotes tliai are neceded for t:-,- disburse-
ments it prefers ta mnake by sucli curreuîcy. They
afirni that the public is willing to be gorged withi
paper mnoney; that metns pockets and purses ivili be
kept jamxned wvit1 " -vads*o ailnotes; tlîat storekeep.
ers' and merchmants' safes w~ill be piled up witli boards
of bank notes; that the public capacity for absorbing
sucli issues is like a fatlioimnkss- reservoir tlîat canna.,
be made te overflow, howvever liunerous ma3' be the
streanîs tîmat flowv inta it. If we did nat kniaî how
îvildly unreasonable currency tlîeorists sa often are,
we slîould be surprised at sucli vaini notions being
emtertained. Tliose, however, îvhastudy currency mat-
ters by observing facts, by %vatclmiig the daily pheno-
mena af bamîk note issues, especially bankers -.%ho are
over anxions ta emlarge their circulation, knov that
any attempt ta force ilotes imita tîxe bands af the public
beyond the iia'cural liiinits set by tîte business mnethods
of the day, is certain ta be met by repulse and disap-
pointmlent. As the curremcy systeni of Canada is be-
ing ba generally studied iu lte Statês just now, we
would drawv especial attention ta lie facts above
stated regarding the iliability of tF banks ta nialze
their ilote issues keep pace in expaisiont %ith their
loaiîs, the significamice of wh1iclî seemus not ta have
beeti perceived except by U -S. bankers. To base the
note issues oi a batik on gavermient bonmds is pract-
ically ta create ami irredeenable State paper curroîicy,
for, -w'len pressure sets iii callimîg for ilate re<lemîptiomîs
att a large scale, the bonds lîeld ta pratect thein are
inconvertible, and the issuitng baîîk has ta sacrifice its
cre.dit \ts a victimn ta this vicions sys.ei. The point
U. S. lirrcncy reformers need most -. Iîeed is the ab-
solute recessity for making aIl paper mouey payaýble
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iii gold, as it is Canada. Il' that is muade obiigatc'ry,
the exact autounit of sucli i,-sties h)ecoutes a .ou1
question, as cxper-ence shows titat a circulati. i te
deemabie on detuanci ini goici regulates itseif autottiati
caliy according to the v'aryittg contacionîs ofbsie.
Ail hiope of the States hiaving as souttd, as ela>tie. a
easiiy %vorked a cura ency as Canada feîîjos k, %aiti
until the fallacy welhave exposed isaiiandithed. and
the true secret af the ex~cellenîce of the Canadian SS

teru rccogtiied hy legisiationi.

TZ. C08T 0F INCEIMDARISM TO CANADA-
AN ESTIMATE.

0f ail the crimtes which unprincipied meni commit
against the weifare and wcii.lteilig of society with the
least liabiiity of detection, we îhlik inicenidiarisîn1 and
arsosi must raunk ftrst. Nor iteeci we woticer ai luis,
seeing that certain combustible and highly int1laintiable
miaterials are nowadays .so easily procurabie andi witiî-
out suspicion, niay evemt lie kept it stock-aso, that le
intending imcendiary lias usxmally wi'liin his commîrol :cii
facilities of time and circunistance, sO nrrangimîg natters
that hie shial cinjoy a clear coist for bis iieflîriotis opera-
tions. Iindeed, ilis tiot ltconnnomî 10 Ibid sucli fiti c>mme,
wvhen undex accusation, successfuily i.etting np an a/il',
which lie iniseif lins comtrived, by lte is'e of a Slow
burxtang fuse antd coniistibles, so tlit liaurs before lthe
outbreak -of a ire tiius induceci lie is probaly tuiles away.
As regards inost crimes, soilne cvidetices are ttearly ai-
ways obtainable, and sonte chies iuidicaied bYtaera
matters and things couniectecd wili ilie deed whiere coin-
nuitted; but liereiin, te vcry fire itself provides t' 1-
ready ncam~ f obliteratiomi anîd effacemîtemt of the ilicein-
diary's w-ini.. Weil lias it beesn said lit of ail crinme.s
knowx to the law, iîucîciiaristt' iiiost effectîtaily baffles
justice, and of ail fratiduient agemciesï brouiglittolr
upon insuratîce compatties, it is tie least liable 10 di-
tection aîîd the most scidoni pîînished.

Tlie Rkviecw of N. -i. says it is coltsidered by cotiser-
vative underwriters that at ieast -, per cetnt. of te fire
loss in Canada and the United States is attrib .alble to
criminally contrivedl fires, sonte of ilictin started for
Il fûtn," soute for revetige, but the îttajority imt otdcr to
swindie the insurance coulpanies. Now, if titis be a
reasonably correct est intate-and, somtîeltoi, , vu iniclinte
to think it is about righit,--let us sec whiat iîtcettciarisilt
lias cost Canada for onie year.

Taking the Governinent retuirls for i 89)3, we find that
the fire losses amoîînled to $5,o52,69o. anud 2,5 per cetnt.
of this gives us the immense suni of $1,:!63, 172. Tihis
of course represents only the loss iiî:flicted Gmi the itîsuir-
atîce companies. We wili utot attetupt to estituate tlîc
additional ioss faliing on those whio were utiinsured, oi
ouly partially insured. WXe take front the sanie reliable
source the total of fire premiums paid iti Cantada duritîg
1893, and flnd it to be $6,793,595, therefore, according
to the estimate, over 18 per centt. of thiese prenhinns tvas
lost to the iztsurance companies by incetidiarisin in this
country. This luss to the companies is afîer ail lte
loss of the insuring public, because ultiniately the latter
inust tmake il good o the former eitiier by paying in-

creased rates for imitsritce, or by the longer continu-
alnce of the rites presuitly Charged. supposing lthe
peoîufle of Cantada possesbtd cf very iiîtufficieîtt or -10
facilities fur itmsum îîmg titeir propert> . atnd thiat the fire
ioss of enci t-car for *i'.ltîost part feul directly upoti tue
iliiii:tias cotttposimtg lthe stfferittg Coli uti li cs, tvotîld
tiot tlie peoi)ie tlteiiiselvess,-ooti mîtsist otn lia -.itig tiie pro-
tectioni afforded hy iiorolughly efficiet ire -applinces
and eciu1mily eflicieîit legal ttîacli*.ilir% fur lthe crusiitg
out of itîcetîdiarismît ? We iik lmy soomi woîthai, aîîd
we also t:tkomme of tlte tîtost vallxmhie ai<ls 10 the well
kntovmt iii,lu <i/ ffet of ever-ready lire appliatices aîtd a
sîîîart brigade. voîtild he foultd iii tIme iîîakiî:.g sure, at
wlittever cos*. 'rI a coronter's itîquest beittg Iîeld !il every
case wltere fire occurrcd, tinlcss iiittmti' evide:tce
'«as -tt ltaîtd sliowittg the cause to lie accicietl \lieîî
a cleatit accurs on oîte's pretîxises, if froîti itatiîral causes,
a Certicate to m:'ch effect tiust lie gi'etî; if accidemîtal,
lime coroîter clcusif ait ituest be itecessary. If there
are 4. suispicionis ciriruimus atices "lthe iiquest is certain
to fe ow-

Treat ail lires iniiiîi lte sanie way, aîtd foilow a
suspect, or ittcettdiary, as you woulci a nturderer, as, iti-
<Ici-c, lie loci ofîcit imtcidemtlallv becones, and '«e venture
to, predici for a comniiiiii1y sO pîiccled a low loss
ratio.

Il. as tce tistotin 10 ie.-lt oti the imsuratice cottîpanies.
rie cottîp)atiiesw'iliipylielosses. Tiis be-Ief or feel-
itîg -s ait te bottotit of lte resistatîce made by many
towmt coucils and corporations '«he ittvited to ixtiprove
tlueir fire plit*t anîd ('10 getîeraliy wliat lthe Fire Under-
'«riters, '«ho oiglit to1 kîtow best, poinît ont as for the
beitefmt of.-.1l coîîcerîîed in the rect uctioxi of lte animal
Ilfine '«aste," whiict '«as $5,os:!,69o iu 1S93 aiolîe. ll
the anagem:et of tlteir civic affairs, citizemis realize

fast euiougliî.tiaît tvc-ry outiay for parks, paving, sew-%ers
amtd so ott, limatns fr-r a tinte ait iîtcre.-sed tax rate, and
are cottet to 10ookto lthe future of titeir to'«u for coni-
penisatioti.

1E*qiaiiy hlev rc-aliie tlIt soutte outiays are reaily
ecotionties. 'No'«. if îiîey could coic t0 regard te
coîtttsel attd xggtimsof te iîtsurance conîpaîties in
sonte such w. Y, say as frotît a contutiittce of their owrt,
lia viug ilîsium-Ilice iti cliarge, atîd gi¶x. lied to their re-
coanniendatiotîs, tiot as givetî itt lte soie iuteress of the
coni, .nies, but for the profit of ail, rîtîcl '«ouid be
gaimted.

A bill l...s beeti brouglît beiore lthe Quebec Legisia-
turc, witli the object of stopping coronters front holding
fire inquests-very properly this lias been opposed.
Siîouid it, however. beconie iaw, il tviil be a retrogradt
step, utttess provisioni is nmade foi soute official wviti:
full po-,ers to act iii place of the coroner. To sum up,
we %,vould give as our best counsel and advice 10 ai
tîtunicipalities for 1895:

i. Provide for a proper thorough inque-st int tire
cause of every fire itowever swall, remembering that
the sutaîl fire may have been extiingîisied too sooii to
l'-ilfill its object, axîd may start up agaiti, if you do notý
xtow ferret out ils origiii.
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2. Remeniber the estimated cost of incendiarismin i
Canada for 1893 iS $t,26 3 ,1 7 2.

3. The hope of k'wer rates cf insurance, and perhaps
the preventicui of higlier, rests in a lover general ioss
ratio.

4. Procure for your towu the best fire appliances you
eau purchase, and asxuost important, vibatever you pro-
-*ide, see that it is kcpt instantly available at ail hours
of the day and night.

A HISTRY 0F CA2NADIAS BA1ÇK4G.

'The materials for compiling a history of banking in
Canada are extensive, but are se scattered as tei render
it a work cf great labor to make their acquaintance.
It is known Io us that some progress lias been mnade
by a C-imdian writer to focus. as it were, ail these
materials inte a bock, but the work bias now been doue
by an American, Dr. flreekczride. the first part cf
whose history cf the banking systen of Canada appears
in the journal of the Banke-rs7 Association for Deceni-
ber. The writer very justly, ini bis introduction, points
out that our systeni is conposite largely based on that
of Scotland, iit features deveioped by the spécial
conditions of Canada. ln regard te, Canada's currency
he asks these vital questions : " Is it ultirnateiy secure ?
Is it immediately convertible ? and, Is it elastic ?" To
these lie gives the repiy . Il'These queries may be
ar.swered in the affirmative. Canada and Scotland have
ech a safe a: -d in expensive cnrrency at ail times ade-
c.zate in volume and neyer inflated." This testimony,
from so impartial an expert judge, is decisive, especially
when i& agrees with the verdict pronounced ln i890 by
the Afew York CommneriaBulde.in, which said cf Cana-
dian banking: IlWeV know cf ne system that more
closely confornis te the best and broadest economnic
idealsof bankingand none better qnaiified tosuppiy the
daily fiuctuating wants of trade ivith a salie and cou-
veulent circulating medium." The city cf Montreai was
the birihlace of bauking in Canada. In Oct., 1792,
notice was given in the Official Gazette cf the organiza-
tion cf the IlCanada Banking Company," vihich turned
the first sod cf this enterpise, but went littie further.
In î8o7 a similar effort was miade at Québec but fatilcd.
Meanwhile the country was hen'vily handicapped for
Iack cf banking facilities, and the currency, chiefly
IlArmy Buis," bcing se uusatisfactory. In 2817 steps
werc taken te found the Il Bank of Nlontreal," with a*
stock of$z,25oooo In August that year this institu-
tion ccmmencied business in this city, as the first batik
cf discount, depesit, and issue lu Canada, and which
is now "'the grcatest bank te-day, flot cniy in the
Dominion, but in the vihole of North America." Dr.
l3reckenridge shows hoiw the early charters cf our
batiks I embodied the essential principles cf Canadian
banl-ing." The systein cf having branches was adopt-
cd very carly by agencies being opened at Kingston
and Québec, with cine also ln New York. The history
prcccds to show the successive stages by which our
banking systein was developed, llnstrated by tables
cf statistics that have been vcry careffUy crnnpiled, as

vie have found by reference to original authorities.
Mr. Plummer of the Bank of Commerce, who bias
charge of the Bankers' journal, has dcne the public a
service by securing this history for that publication.
The cui-rent number of the journal brings the history
up to, i850 ; it will bc completed in the issues of current
year, and should command a large sale for tbese nuni-
bers. It wili no doubt take a bookform ultimately, and
viii be a bigbiy prized volume.

101fDON AND LAlICAHIRE 7IRE INSURÂNCE

COMPANY.

Mr. Al.red Shortt, general agent of the London and
Lancashire Fire Insurance Company for Nova Scotia
and Prince Edivard Island, referring to our summiug up
of the past year's record in Canada in last issue, virites te
remind us that the London and Lancashire did not
retire front Nova Scotia and Prince Edwavd Island
because the business up te, date had flot been profitable,
but because the English management viere afraid of
confiagraticns in that field. It is a fact that Mr.
Shortt!s Head Office expressed regrets at the severance
of the connection, and acknowledged its profitableness
up todate. Their average annual ioss ratio for twelve
years in the Province of Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island under Mr. Shortt!s management was
on1ly 28 percent of the net preminins.

THOUGH!L% FOR A&ND ABOUT AGENTS.

ilror< mir, Yma, if not already a subscriber, by orderin tht

.A% AccouSTr senit in to, your liad Office. witbout the Dtcesai
draft to, b.ance same, is like the play -p"ken of where the principal
character is kcft oui.

'%ViiEN oFFExED unusual Ence, more especially il on unusual dscs,
or upon anytbing ont of the uâsual ordras regards class, location, ute,
form and so on, yon wili best serve the intcrcsts of roaar companies,
by suboeittig -bc risk for approval belote binding tue insurance.

PatoMPT DKAu\. agents uho do their wotk correctly and well =y
bc reconcd cbiefest nntong the few comforts anad solaces appertaining
to the ire instirance 1bcsiness these trinc trnes

.%IcBauor), RoGutS & Co. s. Rirad &WVilliams, insuaance zgents
of Braddock, Pa. IML- film Caire theïr insurance to Messrs. Rinard
& Williams to place, a $1,0oo of it was so plaed in an un-
aulholnred and Vorthless cornp2ny. A loss resulted, and the Comnpany
being a wild.cai, failed to pay it, and tht action wus brought to recover
fromn the agents aboire named. Verdict bas bee t iven in favor of the
plaintiffs, the agents thus bcing held undirr the laws of the common-
wealth personally lhable. TIMis is a precedent wonbhy of note. It is
udil known that oecai<br.lly ma 2:ent is fouina in Canada wbo,
illegally, effTeets lire insurance oatsidc tbc Dominion for a client kick-
iug egainst tht local rates, and auxioas for cbcap inscrance aNow, if
any such reads these lines, bc should stop anad consk1er wbat m.«ition
lac woold bc foutid ina, if some day the client with a dlaims on a
bo.nlcnpt insurane company should dentan-1 of bima personal .-ecom.

deTIE xA&' wbo sits doyen and ivits toi be apprcciated wil find
himacîf among uaacalled for baggage, *fer the Ii.ted express bas

"4WE D 0T or xsof a igher mism tbau that of tht à%LanoS
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agent. lis work, calls for education, knowiedge, tact, eloquence, wn
indomitable energy Znid an a-:tivity which noîiîing can repress. A
man of faith, of will, of persuasion the insurance agent serve.; a
case, which places him aiongside the physici2n bttween the priest
and tbe soldier at the hcad of :hc liberal ptofessions. To society, tw
the family, Io the individual, lie rcnders service to which neithier the
Iawyer, the attorney, nur even the judge, wlîo enter our lité only to
tornnent it, can precnd?"-I.'rgus.

THE TOROBTO PIRES.

Following close to the snfilciently serlous conflagra-
tion in Toronto, on Sunday, the Gth of January, carne
the more serions disaster of Thursday the ioth. MVe
bave as at this date striven ta procure authcntic and
reliable information regarding the losses and insurance,
which as appraxirnate only, we give in this issue. It
is aur hope that wvben the adjustuients are ail made,
the loss to the companies will prove less titan we quote,
for they certainly suifer unduly, and out of pro-
portion ta ail reasonable expectation. It is custo-
mary in the rating, as well as iu the estimnat-
iug of liuiit of amtount insured, ta discriminate ln favor
of buildings as against contents, the careful under-
wrlter preferring buildings of brick and ste ta col.-
tents always, but these Toronto structures so largely
fairored in rate and line have proved noiv nnwortlty
the consideration. They are gone : became wrck"-
and total losses, and their falling walls dcstroyed
neighboring smaller buildings and their contents.

There is no arciding the duty cf the hourwhich we
interpret ta, be, instant insistance on snch rates cf in-
surance as shall, lu the wisdom of the nndcrwrltcrs,
be adequate ta incet the hazards they mnr, as shown by
these tiva lires, of which it has been said that snowfal
ln the case cf the first aid, rainfall inte case
cf the second, saved the ciîy from a sweeping
lire of nntold dimensions. Whcen the Toronto City
Council pravide the nccessary fire applianct- and cquip-
ment, whatever that may inclnde, then only should
the insuiance companies consider the reduction cf
rates ta, meet snch a new and better order of things.
To.day Tomanto is not descrving cf rating as an
tawn. Wbhat letter meets its present case lu the
C.F.U.A. rate-book, we hesitate ta say.

THM UNITED PIRE RAS REINSURED.

The United Fire Insurance Company, Limnitcd. cf
Manchester, England, ncw in pmccess cf voluntary
liquidation, bas decided ta cease the acceptance of
business in Canada as frcm january i5th, 1895, and
bas te-insured its existing liabilities with the WVestern
Assurance Comnpany of Toronto.

The ' United " amalgamated nith te Palatine
Ihsnrance Company, Limited, also cf Manchester, in
x893, when its entire business-with the exception cf
that tbrough ils Mauntreal Branch-was transferred ta
the latter office ; but cwing to the onercus conditions
imposed by the Canadian laws upon corupanies like

the 1' Palatitie," possessing powvers ta transact acci-
dent, etc., business as well as fire, the " Palatine " is
flot prepared to coniply with theut iii order to obtain
the necessary license.

PIRE LOSSES IN CANADA FOR DECEMBER,ý 1894.

TOTAL 1,n%VRAXCZ

Dcc. 2 fluc:citigham...Storesç.......... $23,ooo $13.000
s~ Quebec..........Oit! curiosity sp. ioooo 2;oo
41C00 *stowfl .... ot0el ............. 4,000 3,100
6 1Qucbc.......... >weUling ......... 2Y7O0 2,700
71 Montreal ...... .. !tloot&,Shoe F'y. 3,000' 3-,000
Ci;Qulce .......... I)cVs Storcs 3,000. 2,900
S KinjzçIon.....Planing Mil .. 5.coo 4,o0

lo.ilialfax .......... Watelousie....%0 18,000SQ
Il.ITsp. oips ......... Farni Ilroperty 3,000 1,900
1< Ottawau..........lotel ............. ',00 1,500
IliToronto ...... .... Warchouse ....... 4,300' 4,300o
1i1 IOSbalwa ....... IronWOrks..46.500 2,000

z-!Quebte .......... Machine Shop S.000 ".9500
î1Ijarvis ............ Cold Storge 2,00 5,000
i6:Qucbec .......... Store.......... 3,000 3,00
17;Trcuton ......... Hlotel Stable .. 2,000 I,00
17-Or1illia .. ... ...... Grocry .......... ;,Sc, ISoo
14il'afi% ............ 1*'rnl Bans . 1,500 1,3o0
87.Quebec .......... I)welling ......... 1,0o0 1,000
lî9SplnghiII 'Mitâes,

X z. s...........- Miniuig Works ;0ooo 3o,Ooo

19-Lachutc.........Store% ............ 4000 4.000
20 Springhifl 7in

1 N.S ............ Store.;& D vel'gs1 loooo, 7.-700
2o Balxtimore ......... Carriage 1Factory.' 6.500. 2,700
iS Calalxtgic ........ rnabcr ......... i2oo. 12,000
2s Tp. Bruice ........ Flarm Iir 2.600: 1,000
20 Xear 1>,cton ... Canning Factory.1  4,100, 4,1lo
22 Louisevdflc . M....atchi F-actory. 4,000 ;YSoo
231-Nintrtal .......... »Iruggi.sts.....2,300 2,30b
24-Quebc .......... Stores ............ 7,300 6.Soo
27iTlCdfordl........Flour 7.1111........Sooo* 6,00

25 p.Rawdon ... Rants ....... U00 2,4ù0

27 _ mSy ......... Store ............. 2,300ý 2.100
-Slianhilton ........ Stores& Dwel'gs. 3,500, 1,700
29 S5ierbrookc .... Elctrical ixistru.'

1 ment Factorv.1 9,0S0 5.6w
2S Port Lanilbton .... .1!ottl .......... 6,500' 5,z00
3s Huntingdon... .%Warehor.c s,3 : .,o

29 akeihaw .... 1lourS, Oatintalj S 10

Totals .............i34I,5o0 $2:6,îoo

Siu34.%k v loR TwtExi: MO1\TTS.

1Sq~~.

JToft 1lots.

1~0J.

lea.":~cr Tout 1,0,, IMOYaNCe

F-or Janualy ........ e4o2,oool $301.900 9.30 $6,0
7"-io -14ua i4K9,1 598,80 276,350

Marchi..........61îoo 533 Sào 352,000 I93,00
MApl... ... :. 6t0,00j 50,00 746-400 470ý,600

........ lt2,300 57-812Sf 373.100

Jttly ...... 2-9,300 1 67oo 294,400. 210,7S0
4" Augst 67JS.3oo 49,01 442,7'0, 295,0

September 3 :'S,3 oo 205,70 31 1,400 202,100
44 Octobr ...... 0 367000,20,00
44 -1ebc 57,0o0 3001 423,4001 313,300
d' December . 277,400 -'012300 3 4 110 0f 226,aoo

Totals ......... j$6,232,530!'$31935,730 $5,233,200! $3,338,50o

For 1892 the Total 10os wus 15,269,000, Insaranoe IOM $3,503,2e0

ý ýbw. ý
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TORONTO PIRES 0P OUi and 1Oth JAIU&RY, 1896.

Vie followiuig are the iiistiratices, auci au estiniate at
date of the probable aliotnt of Ioss suistaiined by t-ich
cotiîp.aiiy:-Fr.l6éjJtiii.

Globe, building and coînrts........................S 8,5
bicKinnon & <o.. building and< contents ................ t 12sSoo
Toronto Lithlographing Cçb., conierit4..... .............. 31.500
Il'r-la Ilinting Co., îSoo
Ilawonli- lkliting Co. . ... .... 241000
Manning lluilding...................................aoooo
Ilan'y '%Vcbl%, contentls...... ...... ................... 17,200
N'. Roonety, building and contents.............. ...... .. 57,000
Michie &Co.. building and contents ............ ....... 35Y500
Mill:sr & Richirt, . *' " ............ jo
'%Villiamsuti Ruliber Co ............ ...... ............ sicao
,Abboi», building..................................... 4,000
Suailry ............... .... ..... ...... ............ 40000

TIbtzl Insurancce...... ...... .............. S 5OS-730

i,rsurtllcef, Fire ' o Jiur.

0.<goodbyloisalding ...............................
Cohen, stock .......... ..........................
«%. P'. Rogers... .. ...... ... ... ...
Darling & Co ........................ ............
hlasiedo ........ ........ ...... ..... ...... ......
Abboit, building ......... .......................
Reid & Co., building ...............................
Reid &? Ca., con*.ents. ...... .......................
Ilart & Riddell..................................
NW.d. Gass & Darilia; ......... ...... ..........
Gray' Co.,aaihding.............................
Gray Co . iocL ........................... ......
CarIaw, bouilding ..................... ...... ......
Donne: C, Cu ...................................
llerreton &9- ............................ ......
Roy, Rennie & Ca ................ ...... .. ........
Union Card Go ............... ..................
G. T Gorrir, stock ...............................

J.H. Secoibe .................................
%y. S. jrihnston .................... .............
J. E.Knox.................................. ...
Sa si atel91C......... ..........................
FL I:uisszu ...... ............. ...................
Othm .............................. ...........

2,500

302000
15,000
g.:.000
'32,000

2;,000

2,000

4,000
1,0w0

23,000
25,000
6o,ow
13,000

Total .......... .............. 5S2,55o
Total both conflagraion .... ............ .... Stog.6oo

Alliance .....................
.F.uia. ...- e...................
Aqucduin Moîal.............

iIrii'h Aubelaca..................
Caledonian..................
commeraccial Union...............
Conneeuýwi..................
Esirm .....................
Fie lui.. E&chzngc .............
Franklin uul.......
Guardian.... ......
Gote Mutual..................
liatford......................
liantI in liand ...............
Iuperiaî .....................
Laneasbire:..................
Lirrrpool Ir Loa<lon& Globe....
L.ondon & Lancashaire ..........
Lodon Attarance... *...........
L.ondon Mtul.......
Mlanchecster .... ........... ...

melmoe %Iucal ............ ..
XorIt Ilitiisb & Metenetule..
Mcantilc .......... ........
2<ational or Ircland ...........
wowthcrt............ .... ...
'North Argtr.ca ................
Nsorwich Union.......

PUtht ut..................
Phenix of Btrooklyn ...........
I'tcuixo!hato . .

1lsoeuix of London ............

$700

* 29500 .400

14,500 17,000

7,001 .00

* 2,<VW

5,0000

5,500 9.40

3,500 1.00
25.000 9SG:
1500 î,o

,00 12,5000'o

* 1,001 0

Quelec .....................
Qucen................ ......
Royal ...... ........... ....
Scotîisli Union & Nataual ...
Suis.............. .........
Union.................. ....
Unîited1Vr.........
Western........... ....... ...
Waterloo Muluil ....... .. ...
Wellington Mutual ........ ...

Total apjîrcuzimatc IJ>sç... .

21,600
24,100
26.5wc

12,100

27,500
4,200

3,350
6 oaS

23,600

32t,.000

6,oa6,
35,000

$445,575

JOTTEN GS BY JUJNIUS, JUNIOR-

It %vas my inttntion îlis time 10 <lo a litile moralizing on the sub
ject J( tdjumeîntns and idjtusrz, but the demie bias lieut almost
knocd outi c ev 1w c cool, liard, deliberate and nuitero.fact
pur.i-lîmcnt ilie companis have sustained in Troronto. SUtl, belte 1
leavc the sultjecl 1 havc becen toucliinr on the pasi six iveks, 1 would
Uikc ta, expressa thougist or:wo en Uic tarsiculzr relnan sharpadjust-
tries hzart: bail ulenu UIl moral $crise or a communutIy.

Thi t herc is very litile %yr-inlsy exisin bctircen the coxnp2mes,
and the public -encmallv, ini citli« sntall or gicat losses, i 50 self-evi-
(lemt a tact. that -Ac nia>' con-ider titi point tsell mnad and definitely
esiablislwtil Il an-ýonc doulits il, Ici him canvaLç a zwflboihOOd
allter a ire, =- thze wüater lus rciluently dome, and bc will bave abon.
dz-nit -irany icu the trulli of The sntemen*.. l.ctthe rCte ow-
vrai suspicrous in its otgin, or tloibtfol in it% cxtent; let il% ince.n-
cdi2ry origin bear undouh:ed cvidcnt.ce; oriet its citent bepalpablywid
(raudulmul>' otcrstatcil, ic resnht i simos:inrt al:esie-a

sioabl nn oy*e.lic scrcr rom crcnybodt,inclading bo.-cw uorn
yoss sn<pecct )cnew Moal ant il.

Vhy is libis ic case--? W,:bout a d<lot ii instrer Io thc quesioni
a% fourli in tic anc -siaig:bi.fgrwarql claaion thai uapriipled ad.
juliers% =1, shatip, $=at adjustmecnxs have engendemel a vrtit of
confadenc trhieh fids a naîmnal outfloir in %be desie t0 sacn if not
belli thosc Xho, arc comapelîcil 10 V=s îlitough Uic dcmenIile claîches
o!th tic lcrn i.quisitor.

Fur lh ic <a.î. ni>' L-s4 woid on the snbject is: frowna douai
snI=n idjusitzienîs, <tiscourige brow-lieatintgv inculcat& piaples cf

îi;nvoainssana equit>', =18ploy on)>' me r. cf ried inîczdty, anad 1
ventuse 10 Sa>' %bc ,.cntiainîn of a communit>' xiiili bcith, the coni.
parties înstc-ad of egainsi lten, as îIresentty existing.

a a a 0

Tiv or alîrc cam:5 bcc litcl>' comle undcr in> notice of restitution
of uvioces srrontaluly -eccired. and in cacIt case %bc «I medium I and
cotrollincg infnce luis bcrn the prtesUo*d o! tace Routait Caiîolic
Charch. Thic d«ocs not imply %bat aIl thct rogues lare hotu adbetcnts
of th-ai Cl:rch,-a:h.er il il seacli Uic fact that that gr=a Chrcb
incmîcates% the litinciple o!rsiuine cenic.la myyouîbfual
d.av% 1 was zlwar% told tbax repcmtancc %-=s the icng ccire Of a ne.r
Ical; and lyacir mnyof csharc donc ibis since your hast issuc! 1 bai the
Grarch 1 hie rekcrre to go fanier and teadi %bat thetuming f tbc:
leaf is iacominkie and intuflliczt unkuis k accomnpsnied by the coc.*
pleteuxpossiblccstoraion. ln e oeîlignCveheas

fraits, I jogc hbn mby vIsat 1 have sec nd kraow and hono ihen
accotdingi>',,. Aficral, it i ae l t:' and Iny be patd«eed
<os alpin inîerjecnZ a remk on tht oMt subjeea. if ire cart onl>' gain
sbc confidence: of the pcople ie shall not cinly bave leui crime, but ire
shahl reecire zskanc t il s41letaon and in the recovr cf sioleýn

WbVat shahI I say aboc. Toroato? bow ha-,* the: ntkhty (allen .IThe
pricle of the %Wcst. ibe ;ir>' of th: 'chole irdrwriig fraiernity, hou
sadi' bast thou (alei n, i y clevaxet! pinnacl Hlou ahI those
immetnie proits ai the credit of the Torto ageuicies hatt crumbietl
andI limu scatteret! remnains noir 01117 z matIer of histoq. The lioin
tcoSmooly caice dmt lare.fld) su tht Iab (ommm.oly kuevu as
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the author of the cavic insurance bill) hsave Tain slow n togetier, anmi,
reversing tht aincient prophecy, tise l2mb as aso snarc,and a easssmussy
mouras its preniatredemi.'e. Asrai aetrsi esss~ne
limes ta teaci wistiom; but a million dollar faire shouiti -Urely Ix k.,,an
enough tu amateur ie-.isiaturs not Io îinkccr with iiataterzs 11ky -s.u -

little about. 1 shaulti tbisàk Aid. Lanib a roTkronto may i.afcy ç-n
sigra lsis sceeane to tise archives of tise local Museum, asati ilank itL
stars that the Tesson lias been learnit ai su littie crust to himseif andi Ii
fiaientis. whiie lac scimains a wiser if not a ýadairnsan--ré Sap.

W. do st tsold ouracîve. rSl,".able for vttw exjaroe.d by Cors'eosidesats

TOREONTO LETI'ER.

.S'Me A',ty'iCh 1UnJi', CkarXl. -A /r'ip-di 4'f npUs%-IU#H ahs'ad .Pf 1k
7oelo ls'rd of Fire £!,:der.-riers......etLd lI-u,.kr-

a"!ianes, <..-TI- aplpre.:atc tsses i 7ur.ua,)re.-
7Lv c.ala o'f 6rt:" nvoi frre c.u,:wnna1d.-iÇe î/.AVesi

Atr<'iln4 e- iussrance svr au s psfa-:~ sr- ari:t lic
J<u1ri-.I~<sre 14:1, no .sll:Af inte,,.:ed.-Cur .1 i. a-r.-'>sar

DFAi Eus-oit,

Ur. C. A. Piposa, laithrito Toronto agentî fur thse White Star
Stcamslii lis, bas rsow reccived tise appointarrit ai geracral agent
for Ontario fetr the same campasay, ibis bcing tht retrard ai bis succei<.
Mr-. Pipais i- alut city agent of th-- Norwrich Union ire ltmsrac
Company.

Thoasgl nat orlieialiy annosccd, it is somcwisat ai an opsen sectesc
thisa Msr. J. l». Laticlasv. ai piescis: inspector of the Lancashsire Instar.
ance Cotipan>, is ta have the genevai arcncy for Ontauio of tihe
Norwieh Vinion Fier-. Ms-. Alexander Vison, i underunti, lha% bcn
promissent in brngiasg about th:s appoiatsresst, prefctnit'g 10 repzeinsu
tht Norwvich Union oni>' forToror.to andi vicinit>'.

Tht Toronto Btoard wil restme is siitissgs aiter the boliday reces
ou Matsday, bac- 14th iu=t. C=tisly z tic= dkai of monntu len
osganiztion leau happencrd sine t il s assembict. Thsere: wll lae no
htcis of subjects rcqnislsug the clist attention ofi immr ai ibis paint

tan us hisior>'. A speciai meeting af Ile Ioarl was iselt afierîhe
las rire. caleti 1o coasider ther question of ans atvance in rater, as

susal on surcb occasionil. I: ks exled tisat somctbig u-iii bce donc
ibis i.me, anti o*ie promnntl>. Aimer discussion anti exchinge ai vscu-s.
Isle ixelicg wasa4josaneti fur a fcw da".. lseuc it is capcc-. the I;oarti

wull iknow what tise intention of the Ciity Cou.sii i.% seg-arding an
immediale pr s ofa the uccessy s:cam fan rt euies and otiser
applicaisces ic Ierfe-t xht future fire piarheeion of titis City. Ilse
Torc.a; o ilaul of Fire 17nerwi:cvs bave nou-, s0 to speair, tiste wbill
banal; wiil the>' risc to tht oppusuuy. -and, 1,> the exhibition ofia
çeîcvmiuscd anti ussiteti front ira the di.ectman of an imnissediate adrance
oflrzles, ta appi>' utail sacb timeàs the ci!>' actirali>' have stappiatt tise
etira fire phai: needed, show tht>' bave som backuboact? lIs mn>
humble opinion, an>' number oaini lire crngincs, sisse of tous-, weil
lac issDutent, anti sicair fin-e cr.ines zre thc iqu. oad f

bfonuei bis trmgha cigi=e, aws wisalevev may b lie ht acons
ofihat cil>' frossaa an uuderuw -tee's point ofiview, i carsabc iaiziysaitl 1>a
the watts of Monsts-rai buildirsgs aie suisiasiial, anti nost gien t top,-
pling oves- uie! dcs:roying neigliboms Ancrat Ihesce tiec boge (file%.
afti ail, il was the unexpecteti, fruste b Lamb staniomint, Ibai hap.
pentd,-oeasd a blair maillion doll toiptopcziyAestcved, xitisa Tous
as cestimated Io tht inrr=comta nies f iîlane.q-arcs ofia million,
ande sali Io sa>', the ticaili ai ont firensa and lise disabling ai totiri.
Mht immesdiatc cause, seminii> a lack of sicair file cr.ginea, andi a
Ia- watts- peusure consequeni ais the wsis-.pipes lseing orituoa sisiali

diasaier; a arernoler cause, the culpsable nseleet ai the city corporation
or:S.19t4 Io heem(tht repentet warniapg wdt veosmsdtof arirts

au Fer--Chiei the Fi-t Ùnderwsters and th i It Xi s nose in aider
for- Isautes newsjaper Main to isaieviest Alderman Latsb as taolthe plus-

plects of Lais péi bd,-uIhe )«aicipai ssrceschet. il suppose bc

1.amnb i% 5>0w ont ai scacon.

To"-o-ro. sist Jana., sS95S.

Vojrs,
ARIEL.

FIXAI4CIAL ITEIKS.

The reserve of the Boston aîxd New York batiks
.,ows a stcady gain ibis year ; that ofithe latter city*s
bati"s at ]ate report, shows SÉ:35.300:Ooo in excess Of
legal rcquircntcttts.

The plethora of money in London is evidenced by
some $it 5,000,00 iaving bw-ti suhscribcd, in a recent

i nîonthi for iuew vtîîtîîrcs, %vhiclt is vcrv largely in
excsof inany previons niontits.

The United States incomne tax is assessed first on
the itet iincomes of coxupanies, then again on theIinconkesofsharchiolders die from dividends paid by
stronir ground for appcaling against it, which is bcing

do c.Çte cati hardly think the framers of the Act
ineddit to operate in ibis way.

Owing 10 very exaggcrated, and lu some cases
.%vlolly incorrect, reports cf losses; made by one of the
.%Westtrn b)anL-%.-a statenient rciating to the accounts
aiiuded toi lias becu showtî 10 scveral Ieading banksç by

woegcncral managcres itnstructions htave been glvtn
tcoittry agents to correct the rentursand to remove

the disquiciude which %ltey had caused.
The low price of wheat, -L-cording to an emnent

*statistical authority, is largcly owving bo the reduction
iii cost of traîî.portation charges in récent vears. The
thscory is bascad on the following facts-which must be
rega rded as a serious factor in tbis problem-the cost
of carrving wvltcal from the grain fields of Ainerica to
lEuroik lias DCcii reductd 65 cents a bushel in the last
M0 vears. and te cost of carrnage toi shippiiig points.50
cents a bushiel. In lie last sevcu years the reduction in
freiglit charges for wlîecat is elqual t0 about S0 per cent.
of lt average price of xvhcat in Enigiand twcnty years
ago. Asiltecost of grain in Exîgiand is the total cost of
what the fariner selis it for, plus fircighit, handling and
profits, if lie cost of freiglit bas been rcduced as xnuch
as the price of grain lias heen lowered, it follows that
the farmcr's share lias not been redueed. At any rate
it is cicar that the burden of the entire reduction lu

lance of wicat .calirot have- beeti wboliy borne by the

aï somtihsig ta say. L.et us lieir it. Oiuer municipaiities no doubi

!uclà 3a% irantfoid, 11soroli andi athers, waLids like ta h3ve bsis vics
suiv . One of rite saxes 1-autifsil anti tomacling frature oftitis great
durale dti'a'tr ta ('Ur rair Citi- qc cheeaaaordinsarily handsome way in
irbica tise inmtssancar comparues c'ac actinag as regattis tiseir iiabiiiies.
Actually tisey arc p.ayiaig iairia'scs as 'oos -as ascestaiseti, na2y, mort,
tlaey arc saust osai> cs.aing sale %nsiatolv tu lake their pasiîment. but,

là! caisk- arnd %%lie, .'nus consfoitinr. rc ý,uring mesages andi mis-
sives ta ticir ii-,,urcii, tu tht fcftct tIsai iliir clains, ili tcaiiy ist

ipaii. anti isaitiavy aesia altayctt luypa cn.Don't
cry nxamrnsa as Conhing. li i ail ju'lt sou kansi andi lavable. Sweet
.rs. Il e uses 'ai advessi:.y anl thet ceuai aif tise prompt Isayers, for ias
oUr îruualaieý %le dsiasaanusb Our rcal (rien-kI. ht is steitt tiat tise
Hontse offie oi ont of sir Intding: Fire InsurancerConipanies tait things
Cýanadian nas e aniatrkcily essjuyin.- thett-arm inlercst ai tise roiler
cuuraly. in hsasts tu have qluici. luarmcls nmaude, antil tu %arc lime.

c abkIc. acrocs direci to t: local.2agent of the Company in Toronto, thus,
Santiexcuà4ably.ti: licbing precitus, ignorais. tise managerfortlie Domsin-
ion ai Montircai. 1 do flot voucla for the truîh ofi bis sîory, mmdai you,
as et a1apraired jas thse I.tsiiy 1>'.*, andi 1 have hearci that ivben a

*nessppel gets in atssthin;; ri;lit about an insairaisce matr, Ibert:
is gencrliy so-aisclir,: wroný-. Vons %vil] Ise glati ta know tisai Mar.
Kennesiv ha- suecedt hjmsýcIi as aycfor Toronto.

-4
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The by.lawv ta provide water works for 'Winnipeg at
a cost Of $225,000 lias been voted down by a large
majority.

The Province of Quebec bonds, that were recently
sold at about 77, are reported to have fetched 85 in
r-sale by the original buyers. As nothing lbas occurred
in the Province, or ini the money miarket, to accounit
for so, large ait advance, this niay be taken as evidence
that the bonds were sold nt a lo%'ver rate than migh'
bave been secured had more financial skill been exer-
cised.

The aggregate capital Of 40 cattan mnills in
Eall River, U3. S., ;s $22,968,Ooo, upon which divi-
dends wrere paid last year aimounting ta $1,1 14,220, an
average of 4.S5 per cent Thme stocks of these corpora-
tions are about one-balf above and the Test below par.
The Union Cotttoîî Ca., *hich pays te per cent., is
quoted at 172. Thie Troy Co., pays 17 per cent, but its
stock is uot in the m:arket. Enterprises that paid
nearly 5 per cent on an average in a bad yeur like
xr8q., sorte of which netted Io and 17 per cent, mnust
be .regarded as on a very satisfactory basis.

The London Economnist, the leading financial
paper of Great Britain, prophesies that Canada will
eventually control the ship-building industry. It
arrives at this, to Canadians ver>' agreeabie, forecast,
frorn considering that nickel-steel nmust dispiace ordi-
narysteel. having these advantages. it neyer corrodes, so
vessels will not need scA=ping, and it is lighter, and
therefore ships of that mectal îvill consume less fuel. As
Canada bas a practical rnonopoly of nick.el, it is argued
that nickel-steel sbips will lie the ruie, and they will be
bult iu Canada. '%Ve trust this will came to pass; it
will heIp aur fiaances waterially.

The total paper currency of the United States,
indluding ail kinds cf notes and cettificates, amounts to,
Sî,î67,4o5,133, which is represenieci by s47,64(i,3S6
pieces cf paper in followving proportions -

Xotes for
u
g'

.1

'4

4.

î.oo
2.00
5.~o
10.00
20.00
30.00

100.00
500.00

1,000.00
5,000.00

l0~00o.oo

39,9SS,823
84-433,26Z
49,832,822
29.ioS,663
11s,S:7-471

S24,374
3::7,960
S6,903

7S7

The UJ. S. Tr-casury seems te bce a nitre sieve
throug'a whichi gold begins to pour out as soon as put
iu. Wh len thie new bonds irere baught, the gold rese
went np te S1o9,ooaoo ; it has fallku considcrab'1y be-
low the legal reserve of zoo millions, aud is stillin the
mun. Lasi wcek, but ane no less than $3,oo.ooo iras
emported, a movenent wbich, it is thouglit, ii conti-
nue until there is a necessit,. for sonie efforts '.c bring up
the reserve again to the legal standa;d. Tht gold
which increased the reservc %vas largcly caomposed af
cleposits made by the batiks temnpararily for bond pur-
chases, irbicli they drew out by note rcdcmptions. On
z5th Decmber, the associated hanlcs in Newr Yofr,
with an aggregate capital cf $5,350,ooo. lield $6554;-
000 in specie, their dcposits ivcrc $564,8o4,ooo, and cýir-
culation $ ,~aO.The increa-ee af $6,244,000 in
specie came aut of the Trcasury. Until the Treasury
cau bc plugged ini some -way, ibis gold drain wil go
on, and keep down in Europe the growth of confidence
in Abuii.an credit

BARLOW =S0, MONTRBA'L STOCK AND SHABE

LXIST.
Promn Ist ta 12th Jany., îSg5.

S'roccs. ietjLetClsg

Canadion Pacifie ...... ...... ......
do do Land Bonds ...

Commercial Cable, Ex. D.........
Duluth S S & Atlantic..........

do do Fref ..... .
biontreal TelT ph............
Dominion 0 .......
Richelieu & Ontario Nav. Ca ...
Montreal Street Ry .............
Montoeal do lKew ....... ......
Bell Telephone Ca. Ex. D ........

do do Bonds ........
Royal Electric.................
Montrea] Gas Ca ..............
Bank of Montreal .......
Ontario Bank..................
Bank of Britishi North Amesica ..
La Banque du Peuple ..........
Molsons Bank .................
Bank of Toronto ........... ....
La Banque Jacqu~es Cartier.......

do do of Hialifax...
Eastern Townships Bank ........
Quebte Bank ..................
La Banque nationale ...........
Union Btank........ ...........
Canadiau Bank a ommre
Impenal... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Dominion ...... ............
standard ................. ..
L.a Banque Ville-Masie..........
Hlochelaga Bank ..............
Commercial Bank of Manitoba ..
Hlamilton .....................
Intercolonial Goal .............

do Prefetrred Stock ...
Xortbwest Land Prefemrd .......
British America Assurance Co ...
Western Assurance..............
Canada Lifr.................
Canada Central Bonds ..........
Cbauiplain 'l St. Lawrence Bonds..-
Confederation Life .............
Canada Paper .................
Ilout=ea Cotton ...............

do do Bonds...........
Canadiau Col. Cotton Mills Coa..

do do do Bonds ...
National Cordage Ca ........
Xercbacts Manufg. Ca......
Dominion Coiton Milis Ca.

do do Bonds..
'New England Paper ............ 1
Loin & Morigag Ca....... ....
Tomonto Elcctric Ligbt Ca....
Incandescent Ligbt Ca..... .
General Ekeýt'. a........

do do Prefene...
Ottawa Electric Street Ry .......
.Diamond GlwM Ca .............
Consolidated Land & Investmrnt..
M.Noatreal Harbor Bonds .....

5934

1444'
1%
9

159

95
174*.ý

125
194
220

99%C

13

1640

139
IS134
2;6,ý4
164
73

215

lis

94

1 30

141

168g
163
151

125
192
218>4
Sa

112
169

163%_

1273(

154

1584

114

.

559

143X

13%

93J
176)6
174X

194
zi9
95

s1î6

127

100

276
162

149M

97,9

91

The narket smnce tbeopening oftbeycar basbeenreryactise
aud strong. There bas been a rcr large businru dlonc, especi-
ally in Wontxeal Street R.ailway, whicb 1$ now the favorite in-
vtestmeut stock. As poedicted i- last lame, g basadwanced 7)(
points, asud we still tbink it good for bigber figures. Montreul
Gas stock bas becs dilU, witb vey littlc dbing, but it cloes
bigber, and 20S1 isu.kcd fortbisstock before long. Richelieu is
another stock that bascore int promineuce. %Ve hear that tht
Company bas doue& a ry good business for the last yesr. ud
wiIl show a profit of to p.e. for :594-5. Rau alreadY Pad & 3 e..
diviend, iand will phY 3 Pr-. lmat, vesY likely Ue=t MOUlh.
Tht stock bu s cored i goad advmo since lastimsue, med w.
look for stiUl biber puion being zeSched. Commercial Cab>-~
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stock took a sport the otber day, andi made a good ativance, but
tbis did not hold. It closeti very weak at close of the wcek.
WeJ heur tbat the Cornpany will show a very good statrneut,
and se higher prices are talketi for ibis stock. The Cotton list
bas beca very weak, but closes a little better. Là llank stocks
there£s very littfecloing. Pleoplesati TOutarzo ucre very wtak
at the opening of the year, but bave adivancedi siuce theui. The
rest cf the Banks arc steady.

Votes arsl jtmu.
Fire Insurance is a protection against possible

calamity. Life insurance is protection against an
absolutely certain calamnity.

A Half-Yearly interirn dividcnd cf 2s; per share 15
announced by the Board of the London & Lancashxire
Life Assurance Co., payable on Jail. i.

The 25 per cent. advance iu rates iu WVinnipeg lias
been waived, the city having promiscd iht underwri-
ters te procure a new first cla.ss steaxu fire engine and
an oerial, hock and ladder truck.

It is stated that the Engiish Fire Offices coun-
mine lias decided te double the rates charged on
Nottinghxam lace %warehoustes iii consequeiîce of recent
heavy losses. This is business like.

Virginia State is gcing te rid itself of Ilwild-cat"
insurance companies. Every comp:iny vill have te
inake a substantial deposit witlx the goverxineut, and a
thorough systeux cf State surpervision adopted.

The Fire ioss of x8g.4. The Revit-.;, estiniates the
total fire loss in Canada and the U. S, for the year
z89.jas $128,246,4o0. Thisshows an improvernent over
18S93, which fcoted up $156,445,875. Thie xsgalOSSwas
$132,704.700.

We iearn from authentic sources that the Lau-
cashire Insurance Ccrnpany'i Report of the result cf
busines-s for iS 4 will corne out shortly ir. the nature
of a favorable surprise te its share holders aud friends.
'%Ve shall have pleasure iu rcferring te tis again at a
later date.

A private post card, say cf ordinary card board,
vonforming lu aIl respects as ncarly as possible te the
official post card, nith a one cent starnp attachecd, nill
now be carried te destination iu the Canadian mails, iu
the usual wzy. This iu mauj instances nill be wcel-
cemed asa pestai converiience. It is followiug the lcad
of the Iruperial Postmaster Generai.

The littie unpleasautness at the Cincinnati Fire
Underwriters' Association, which threateued te dis.
rupt it, we sec, 'las been adjusted te the relief cf Presi-
dent Cloud and the members by the resignation cf
Secretary Marshall.

By the way, how could Marshall help beiug a littie
sbady. seeing he was se long under a Cloud ?

The dlosing words cf un excellent article, lu the
Pest Magazine, treatirg cf the comparative volume cf
business donc by certain English fire offices, are wel
worth bringiug fo ward: " 1Probably, in the future,
position in theinsurance world wilI be estimated not by
the amount cf the prexninm lucome, but by tht auxount
of the profit earned during the year. To our minds,
ths is a tiuer test of greatess."

We read that the local board at Omaha N\eb., lias
crdercd ait incruase cf rates on aIl buildings; iii the city
over tbree stories iîx heiglit. The advance will be io
cents for four stories; 20 cents for five storie.'*, 30 cents
for six stories and 40 cents for seven stories and over.
This iszcrease is-deeined necessary becatise ofthe inade-
quate fire protection furuislied by the city. \Vill sorte-
tbiug like this be rcquired for Toroto?

Legitimate competition should cause no violation
cf right principle, and eacli company sixoulti be judged
by its degree cf excellen~ce. Aincngst otîxer forît's cf
couxpetition to be depricated are tîxe cexuparison of oe
office wvith another, wlien bonus or profit returtis are
entirely différent, and tîxe assuiuing cf future profits on
the basis cf past returr.s mnade under conditions which
do iie! now exist.-Fronx -Competition lu Life Busi-
ness."

Tht first match cf the Insurance Hockey Leugue,
played betwvecii the Royal and ïKorth Britisti teams, on
NMonday, x4 tl: inst., resulted iu a victery for the Royal
by five goals te one. The game %vas a very fast one on
both sides, but the Royal decidcdly had the best cf the
argument. Great interest s taken ixx these matches,
the next on tht list, that betiveen the Guardiain and
the Phoenix of London, preuxises te lie very warmiy
contested, thc friends of each teaux being confident cf
the success cf their favorites.

In the Canada Gazette, notice is given tbat the
Alliance Nationale" -will apply to Dominion Parlia-

nient for incorporation as a benevolent society. Sick
bencfits and life assurance te a srnal extent wiIl lie
affordcd nicinhers.

Also the Catixolie NMutual flenefit Association cf
Canada, haviug complied %vith the requircuxents of the
-Insurance Act, lias beeu registercd and permitted ta
transact life insurauces; (assessnxent plan) in the Dom-
iiiion.

Judge Edward Elliott lias mxade an important deci-
sien affccting the assessment cf insurauce companies.
The coxupanies iuterested ini this case were the Sun
Life, the Standard Life and the London and Lancashire
Life. Theywereassessed ou a total inconxeof $xa,500,
but contended befcre tht Court cf Revisicu that they
should luly pay taxes on the balance cf rceipts over
expenditures. which amounted ouly te $2,3 93.6-3. Their
claim was disallowed, and they appealed te Judge
Elliott, ivho decided agaiust theux and iu favor cf tht
city. The insurauce conîpanies will makce a test case
cf it in a higher court.

A littie oversight seems te have occurred in tht
case cf a Mrs. Susan Jane Taylor, cf whom we read
that she was indicted for an atttuxpt te buru her stock
at Walpole, %Iass, with jutent te defraud the Scottisb
Union & National lus. Ce. It carne eut at tht trial
that the poiicy had bcen canceiled before tht fire, and
tîxis fact savcd Mrs. Taylor from; conviction, the Court
holding that she had a right te burn up lier preperty
if she wished, se long as she inurcd, ne onebut herself.
There was ne iack cf evideuce to show intent te de-
fraud, or that the party btlieved the policy was stili in
force. It %vas perliaps as well for her that she had.
overleckced the cancellation.

]PERSONAL MMUTON.
ROEEKT 4. McCCUmnx, sOn cf l'resident IcCrrds. bu been

appoiated =anager of the Enropeau branches cf the Mutual
Life Instirance Ce. of New Yoeit. His lieadqiaaters will beý iq

JANùARY 15, 1895
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NIR. ARTituR L. SCOTT, ortlîc North Ilritisli ét 'Mercantile
office, ira Quebee, fatvored tas wtvhl a caiti 0u the iatb, inistanit.

'.%R. 1. l.liIR pzesuarlt or the Mutuial Rteserve Firial
Lite Associationz of Newç York, is reported serloaasly iii %villa
haairt trouble «at Iakewood, N. J.

ITï is AXOX Iin ht M. lZohe:t Woolftnlusi. of the. fanis of
Woolfcîadeaî., Tîoînpson ét Co, lias joiiied the lhead office ilogril
ofthe Londlon I J.,incashirc 1Fire Jnçur.aaace Co., .It L.iverpool.

'.%IR. JAMEiis I.YSTI».R. of hIe wdcl IliiOliui finis iro ess
Ridout &~ I.ster. getieral agenits at Shecrbrooke. of the Suit
Life, lias leen appoiuitra l ,Cft nt Mauître.il ror that coinpaaîy.
WVe V.îssh q1sIccess ini Iais OCw fiedI.

Mi. jeuax A. RoasvRTsoN, foriiierly or tie Royal. anul four the
past tuco years superiaîtc:deaît of Ille United Fire, lins lien
auppainted Inispecter fur liastcri Ontlario anad the p>rovince of
quebc of lte Western Aiutranct Comnpany.

Mit. G. lIEli-.ti Ai.i.i*N. or Kinîgston, i<kehuzeal tea iata fr
re election tu> the~ Couicil thkç year. havaiag ne doubt 1 betle,
fistil ta frv ",as inspector of the Stanal Lifc Assurance Co.
The city lases à! valuiale. ofl'iccr by Mr. Allen's retiremcnt.

Mli. R. G.MLSlias l>ects re*electe.1i laaar of Artiprior,
Ont., l>y acclamatiou. 31r. Moles lias 1i .11 exceplioaîallv
honaorable and useful career lieî municipal lite, which lsis fellow .
citizens thoroughly appreciate, a-, do rnany in allier paris of

tV oTi 1Tf?.UI i-LEAscUK Ilat tlîecity orWitiaiipeg las
clcted aur gaod fricnd 31r. T.Gilray to tlie fliyaralty for iSg5.
Popular, and a capable business man cf unduîbted iaiîegrity, lic
desm-es. anal cvidently cnjoy-, the confidence of Isis fellox-
citizens, ansa Mwe tée sure lite%%till prove a worahy chiefniagistr.iîe.
16r. Gilroy bas for sottie years been chairmans of the F:inance
Committce of lle %iîiiip cg Courtcil, aind thertfore takes touis
biglier office n intimai* accjuaintance witli ail fitialicial
mates I:ertaimiag IoaItle cil%, wliicli ue tiiî will render Isis

oafficiai services ail hIe more valtinbic. It is but adaliag another
triuute Ia lsis peruosal uaor1i saud hueiiucss ahility ta eay issat lic
is a valued member of the iuîsurancL profession, holding the
position of manager or the c Manitabla anal N. W. T. bnachi cf
the Suni Lifc Assurance Co. cf Canada.

Wanted -the Agency of one or two strong
EngIisti Fire Assurance Companies for the City of
Winruipeg and Manitoba

Correspondence strictly private. Address W,
care of

Irnsurance & Finance Chironiele.

A BOOK Of RARE VALUE.
FIEE. INSUREANCE COMPAIYIES «sud SCHEXES

FATAttlUSiID AXI) riZOiZCtFi. 1%

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELANO
I.hring the z-71h and 1Sth centuries; %vith some parhiculars respecting
C21aries P>ovey, the pwopricuur of the Suin Pire Office, lais
writiugs antd schcmcs.

By FRANCIS BOYEIR RELTON,

Laie Secretary o! the Sun Firc OfITce. Mi.ç book, jusi i.-tucd1 iy the
London puliliers. is ofrait hùlerie :wIue, containing iniformation
ut:vr &fort.paMis&d, and sluauld lie in the liands o! cvery tandemwrites,
and ini ery library. Il as a large aclayo volume, and ri« edition
liwited te 25o et40el. The price is $6.5o. For sale in Ctaada

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE7
MONTREAL,

HALF
A CENTJRYO e e 0 e

* * * of buaineas Inte«çalty han placedi
UPon a atubstantial roundation thi.

lit Poieles contaln u1 )f..LiBERAL PROVISIONS...U IO
for' iiontoetabllty;

Grnce In psyaXient
of pvemliuma:

Extended Insutance
uasdei terms of the

Naine Non - Forfeiture J
It issues an admIrable
... INSTALMEN'T POLIC

j.MUTUAL
LIFE

INSURANCE
EWCOMPANY,

v.. Portland, Me.
Pftsvcpjg. E 162 St. JaMest Street, MONTREAL, P.Q.
CANIADIAiN 81 oronto Street, TORONTO, Ontario.
AciENC#àEr e 103,1 Prince William St., SV. JOHN, N.B.

IWautgd-For the Province of Quebec,
Manager for a weII estabIislied old fine Life As-
surance Company. Liberal ternis wiII be given to
a live marn who cani write a good business. Ad-

Insurance & Finance Chronicle.
Ail communications wiIl be treated as confidential.

THE ADVERTISER, aged 25 years, is desirous
of securing in Monstreal a position upon the staff
of some Fire Office. .Has been acting as Special
Agent for an Engiish Fire Company, an1d cati
guarantee an annual iracome of Premiums amnount-
ina to $1000. Address AGýENT, care o

Insurance & Finance -Chrirnicle.

A NEW N01/EL SV JLES VERNE-

Ckiudiuis ýorbd1rnîic
THE SIPECI~ COR SPO4DEMIT

Prîce 26 Cents. For S2le at aIl BOOkatores

Liiii; AGENT's MÂNUAL.
Fi'euw Hal SyllopsÈ ofpolcy conftUons

OF AXa. COMn9AIîr.s ACTI'.EIX IIOING SUSINEU

IN CA,.%AA.
H-1: 4,,4 RESERVE TABLES,

INTEREST AND DISCOUNT TABLES
AND A%*

ExI'0S OF ASSESSMENT INSUkMNZE.
-ýwNEW EDITION,_140 PAGES.<

Inlsurance à finance Chronicle
Now rea.ly for dclivery. Orders Solicitéd. Post Frec on

rectipt of?~.O. Order for.$1..5o.
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ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE,
Head Office, WATERLOO, Ont

24 Y]BARS8O 1890

---. J.44S 7:21.57.5
271.4s1.. 1 .c

SPECIAI. FEATURES.

i:-Qo re>trleîluîs ou înuvtd. rt-slde or cU.to.
4-Dentis cising î.u1d. :51 stîe onI c<sîssjletili ut cI:siîs sîsr
.ITENTI>XV IN IXJITII 1<0 111E CMAF 2.e

surriroralalp iiistiribaitiom lidiry ls.w .stc l ilis cîssicc, is lis-
ilemest feattlrc<Lntld la tige betet fornt ' lrorctioa allad J,.rtt,îet 5ltls

eala iluv. IL lit #su ct::l. t<;scir:stittsn.j *.l115,, :stltl i t, ttstte . a.tIlP ssâs
lilerai coîsiitlosss.

OFFICIERS:
ALiXAl>Et lii I U:Q.4. S<slleîtor.............il 1918:.l?

.1. li. lbusî. 31.1NS. of4î~ flv(re ... ...... ~.T:zs
W. M. RiDD0ELL, secretary. Wmn. HENDRV, Manager.

*Total ronds in lland over $18OOOOOO
Head Offi.z. for ne-mi 1 %F 1 C1IXTL

Canada: 2%ls-t.ss:î«r,:s 8:v Mantreai

]ROYAL CHARTER

flic London Assurance
A.D. 1720

Upwards - 170

0f Years Oid

E. A. LILLY, Manager.
THE

GREAT = WEiST
Life Assurance Co.

Capital Snburibed, $M0,000 I Reserve Fxund, - $54,720
Capital Paid.Utp, - 100,000 1 Deposit Dom. Goyt 56,000

Bussinsess in Force, orer - $4,000,000.

"e~au %Jau. ce- vvinnspeg

Toattention of the liîsnrln;: public arIi lire Ir >-rcss«Ite agels se
exa te b tse foliwlug reaaons for sciectug lts$! Comp.any:

Finis. I li the oîiy Cna.iîast Comi-a;îy griug lb,. olyiailr thec
Pe(curity o afou par cet. rrcrTO; ail Others witiaoli CeIt.toll repeTTllîg
on a lower standaxi.

Secouai. Th=plicy contrat i>s i itral &q any luue.. No resstrie-
tienis m A tIc idece trarci or occulation, tali i>oltal nter tinte yezr.

Third. Thse premlum rates arc lose anad tise cost to thc sl "0 "e.Ir
Io ceris, t0 bc leu than Inu" otlîer Cotnisîîs IK=cuo a bette.r rtle .f
itlterSnclin bco<.arnel thse Wcat hai at the honuîeof any thr ConlisuY.

Fosittis. ElVCTJ detliie pan of InsuSUIeI sti es froiua the. 1.1.
jaticed **Par as You Go" plan 10 the sisortest glngle îsremitim enlowmcnt.

Agents wanted In unropresented districts.
's1anager for- Ontario.Alexander Cromar, sesUT

A. B. Mitchell, - cr toYvS Ua

C harles Campbellj, »; a,îeW11111 %..*T.»Is

Leonard Morris, ScMraMgc~~Wara

THIE WATKINS

Autoinatic Fire Alarin Systein
apSRArgD av

Tha 1OJIINI O UIIGLOeIY GOIIITEE O., Lid.
The only perfect automatie systemt.

Indicates exact location of the fire.
Accurate, prompt and casily opcrated.

In practical use over 20 years.
Effects grest saving of premiums.

11t: oniy systenm recognizcd in tige United States. E-,ndor>cei hy tie
lire Undcrwriters of Ncwv York, Boston and lPhiiadeipliia.

'The speclal attention af Firo Insurance Agents is
directied ta the above.

Fui! particulars wi be given on appiicat!on ta the
Manager at Campanys Offices.

HEAD OFFICE, Guardiau Building, MONTREAL.
JOHN A. GROSE. MAaLAQR.

WESTERN LOAN & TRUST CO.
LIMITIED.

94 St. Francois Xavier Street, Miontrea], P.Q.
Asszrs ovitft 8850.000.

Prcsidcnt, . .. ON. A. W. OGILVIE
Vicc-Presidcnt. . J S. BOUSQUT

Cushicr Las itazgquc -lu leuffle
Manager. . . W. BARCLAY STEPEMNS

Mis' , .2s 8 IC i;. g&t .5 l e 15 illîictai alla coulî,sîîercail 1".;.ttatiols,
mie r.lîcly:c~:<srssfur tise et.iltetO:s of renIte, intcrvttni

qili,lefnl.
Tise .îlsî.aîs :ctpas n rl t it r:*isisîîlleîst t lîswîsv lu ctvery ci8>

of seurlîle-s. ciilser in tige i ssse of tige fîîrclt<.r. or Ili tise îasîe o! tbe
ý*olscj. ayxttie risk ofts I%~.u.rI41'lfsIL tyM. <buvjoqsg*boar a

tuIruisai:zq n ialsterest.
For 1,xrticuLrs 31.iiy t0 liîc Ila#4f~tqr.

BAR-LOC K TYPEWRITER

Visible
Wziting

Permanent
Alignment

THE MODERN WRITING MACHINE
]las essecil fcatures lboesed btgo otiîer typewriter.

UnIited Speed. Powerftli ManliMder, L1gbt Running, Durable
CaUI or scd for dscrilltive catalogue.

CHARLES Y. DAWSON, Mercantile Stationer,
232 St.3mes Street, Miontres]

THE GURNEYmMASSEY CompaYSW, LtxITKD.

395 & 387 St. Paul St., MONTREAL.

-Fondeis and Wholesale Ma(aoturr
-OF-

Hot hier .Huatuis. and Raiators.
St«.s Cooltin Ranges. CULt Iron fates. Regliters. Ire ripe. FIwugg,

Sîlits. fubnSupplIes Ilot AirFurnacea for Cola aend Wood,
Scots à Weig lclsmlums

Agents for SeMWd RC44*&WasiOU&arle Less * UMrb Wire te.
W* lnufle a*dcli Aaltion go Our gLocks. Knb.. cc Iuef AI

ibj ilill. of gog4fq lit~fu, ÇuCnaa

M.-
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.5cottish (jnion » National
Insurance Company of Edinburgh, SootIand.

FSTABISHED 824.
Capital, - - - - - - 800,0
Total Assetg, ------------- 40,506,907
DcpsitedA wth Dominion Governiment 125,000
Invcted Att in Canada, - - - - 1,415,466

roi. BENNETT, 3tattaner N<onts Atuertc*u Deprtwarit.

J. H. BREWSTER, Asst. Manager.
IIII ItDt, Colin.

WALTER KAVÂNAOE. - Residezit Apent,
17 St. Francois Xavier Street. NONTREAL

Assurance Company of London.
E8TSLIHZD1836.

Capital and Punds, 836,465,0W0. Revenue, 85,645,000
Dominion fleposit, 8200,000.

CAN*AlblX tUACJ OFFICE~:

1724 Notre Dame Street, - Montrea].

RoBEiRT w. T-REe Manager.
G. E. MOBERLEY, iosedrSuN INSURANCE
SUN OFFICE,

FOUNDEO A.D. 1710-

Threadneedle Street, - - London, Enig.
Transacts; Fire business only, anîd is iiî oldest purely lire

office in the %vorld. Surplus over c.pital and ail liabilities
exceeds $7,000,000.

C.ANADI.tAXN BRANdIC:

15 WeIIinqton Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. B3LACKBURN, Manager.

W. ROWLAND, lriasp)ector.

This Comipany coinmenccd business in Canada by
dcpositing 8300,000 with the Dominion Govcrnment
for security of Canadian l'olicy-holdecrs.

Stea Boler &Plate Glass las5. Co.
0FCNADAý.

Head O)ffice, - bONON, O)nt.

10
CL

C>o

.0i

E. JONES PARKE, Q.C.. Presidtni. F. A. FITZGERALD, Esq.. Vicc.Pres.
Ho<. DAV 1D ' 11LLS. Q.C.. M1. P. (President Impaizi Oai Co.)

(Ex %ilniir cf the Interor.) JOHN 1tORtISON. Esq.
T.UH. FUIiDON. Esq., London. (Ex Gcverncr tIri:ish Amwaca Asce Co.)
J. Il. ICILLEV, Hamalron, Ont. JOHN FAIRGRIEVE.

Ccnsulting E-ng7an=. Ccic Kusp=ctr.
JAMES LAUT. NvA ouea.

Our Steamt Bolier POlicy coveol ait lest cr dasnaze Ite 11 Iier; alto
to rWpcly oyc'*cf> kiad one thc liremies. or cloe..hec. fût which the %%'urcd wcdj
bel IaM .i case = "(nxl'on n eludcs rcgular iispeci ion b) an expaer niec?
dun=~<i irta the lcic.l l force.

Our Plate Glass Polcy covers :Il feus thrugh bic2La.- b) accident cf
Platc <(IaUs Windows. bMirrors and Show Caces.

PRGviDENT SAViNOS LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F INEW YO;tK.

SEPPÂRD ROMANS. Plresident
Nineteenth Aunual Statement

FOR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 313t, 1893.
Income ............................... * 2,149,859.61
Paid Policy-holclcrs....... ................. 1,W33,783.25
Total Expenses cf Mlanaemcnt ...... ........ 4767.61
Gross Assets .... ......................... 115161271.82
Liabilities, Acmnarite 4%/ Valuation ............ 801,945.77
Surplus, Actuanies' 4%...................... 714,320.05
Policies isçued in 1893 .................... 23,69,308.00
Policies in force December 31st, 1893..........83,101,434-00

$50,000 deposUeti w"è the Dominion& Gov't.
ACTIVE AGENTS WASTErD.

R. H. MATSON, Ceneral Manager for Canada.

Head Offie, - - - 37 Yon"eSt,Torouto.

Unîted States Life Insurance Co.,
OFFI CEES:FIACCO3TE:

GEORGE If. I3URFORD, .. .Preridcnt FN N EC MIITE
C. P. FRANLEIGII................ . . eee7. GEO. G. WVILLIAMS, . . rest. Ckem. Na. Basuk

Wel. T. STANDEN, . 4ar JOIIN J. TUCKER, . . . . . . Bssilder.
ANTHUR C. PERIW .YAir

jOIHN P. 1JN.............. edical rir«to'r. E. .H PERKINSJa, . Frai. Irnprert'and 7raders'Na!. Bank
Thce two niost popular plins ofLlFE INSU RANCE arc the CONTINUABLE TERM*. POLICY whicb cires ta the insured the greaxest

1 ossible atncunt cf indczunity in the vcni ofdeatli, at the lowvcst possible presenh cash outlay; and the GUARANTEEI> INCOME POLICY,
witicb embraces cvMr valuablc feature: of in'vestrncnt insurance, and which in the evcnt of advcrsity ovettaicing the insured may be used asCOLLATEI<AL SECURIT FOR A LOAN, to the calent of the feul legal reserve value thereot, in accordance witb the terms and conditionsi
of thesepolicrs.

Gond Arent. deetini: tn represeut lte Comepaniy, ame invited toaddiess the PemiDmna t HOMe Ofloe
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PIRIE. LIFE. MA 111E. ..R _1 Te TeMperanCe and General
COMMERCIAL UNION; LIFE ASSURANCE CMAY

AaauaDceConpanyLtd of ondn, Eg. EAD OFFIC , Manning Arcade, TORONTO.
aia and Assets, ---------- $27,;;47,330 lrs.r.'r

LiPu.nd (in special trust for LUe Tolicy Iloldtrs) 7,343,285 W tS,~Iîse tIt.'r:>~T
Total A.nnual Incarne, - - - -- 7,500,00 t».NVLAq.jNI'iZ>W~
Depoeited witb Dominion Governrnent, 374,248 Policies issuod on ail the best auproved r lans, bath

IIEAU OFFICE CANAIDIAN ItIA ;t Le vl and Niatural Prernium. Total abstainurs kcopt in
1731 Notre Dame Street, - M4Oi"2iREAL. a separato cîas thcrqby getting the advantage of thoir
iEvANS IL McCREC OR, Managers. H. SUTHERLANO,

Applications for Agencles so.licited itn unrcprcsented districts. AET ATD iî.gr

INURNC.COPAYCANADA ACCIDENT
(Of Hartford. Oonn.) ASSUIRANCE COMPANY.

CANWLDAN JIRANC11U. HEAD OFFICE:
Ful ep.%t vthth Dmiin ovrnen.1740 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

lIead Office:
114 SIL Jasasce Htreel, NONtlritAL.

MMIi. .W. TArL~ti TRTE ACOEDET N RANC.P COMlPANY
lièln4il.,Managers for Cazrada.

Applications lor Agencies.-olicited.

UNIONAssurance
UNION Society.

"inotitUteb in tb ltj 3ion of Oatit: %nue, ~..1714.

HEAD OFFICE, 81 CORNEILL, LOND ON, E.C.

Subscrlbed Capital, $ 2,250,000
Total invatad Funde exced - 2,300,000;
Capital PaId Up - - - - 9000
Annual Income, - - -3,263.340

CANADA BRANCH:
]IRAD OFFIOE cor. Se. .1ame, nt MGINIsiONTREAL

T. L. MORRISEY'. - MANAGER.

J. E. E. DICKSON, Sub Manager.

of North America,

TEE MUTUAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, Liraited,
of Manchester, Eng.

AH>TIfF. ACCIDEN~T lit;.NIDYES OF

TEE SUN LIrE ASSURANCE COMPANY of Canada,

TEE CITIZENS fINSIRANOE COMP>ANY of Canada.
WritCs ail approve.I Corss of Accident business, incluling-

PERSONAL ACCIDENT. EMPLOYERS' L.IAUILITYr.
ELEVATOR LIABILITY. PLATE GLASS.

Largest Ascs in Canada of any Company doing b-usine,, in Cinzda.

LYNN T. LEET, Manager.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

'UNIT.6ED I~IEINSURAN(3IUJOMPANY
OIF J N ~ 8 EIE G A~

This Comnpany in addition ta ifs own Funds has tUxe sccuritv of those of the

PALATINE INSURANCE CO of Eng1and.-
The combincd Asscts being as follows :

Capital Subscribcd ................................................ $......................
Capital paid ulp in Cash.... ..................... ....... ......................... 13250,000
Funds ia Hand excccd .............................................................. z7,0o
Deposit with Dominion Govcrnnicnt for Protection af Canadian Policy-liolders....... 204,100

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA1, 1740 Notre Daine St., .3ION.T2REIL.
J. A. ROBERTSON, Supt of Agencies. T. H. HUDSONV, Resident Manager.
.NOVA »COtbIA& "]RANCH!, NEW HunuS1ICK. IMANCE. lMANOISA, BC.& N.W.T.aSRANCi#

jiead Odice. Hailifax. liEad ODIce, it Joh, 13e" Omce. wlublMe,
A&LV.Nae.tw<rT. Canerai Agent a . CIIUISI &~ Co.. (;...a A11t. G. W. GIIRDLEàtb0NZ, Gemeral Agenmt

Thc IlUnitcd " having acquired by purchase the business and good iil of the IlC ity af London Insurance Com.-
pany," and assumcd ail the liabilities of that Company, is alune entitled to the bencfit ai the connection thlus formed,
the cantintiance ai which it respcctfuliy salicits.
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~'-INCORP0RATED 33'J.

HEAD OFFrICE, 
- - TRNO

OLD RiELIABLE PROG3RESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

cash capital, 
- - - rne

Losses Paid since organhzatjOn, *18,242,397.07

DIRECTORS.
GIEO. A. COX, J. J. ]KENNY,

P5> esitien. Vice-Pr-esideut.
A. 1.s il hJoli-, IOSKIN, Q.C:., LL.D.

S.F3I1C1N-ox ROBJERT JAFFRAY
ThI(»AS 1<>SGAUGUS2TJS %IYERS

If M EI.LKrr.

P.H. siMas, &?rday«z.

C. R. C. JOHNSON, Rogîdent Agent,42 Et. John Street. - - - 01TREAL

j3riisn

H-eadt ofice,

cap1w............................... $2000,000
Cash As»seta ovep ................ 2.400,000
Anrnaj Incarne, ove, ............. 23w0,000

LaSSES P'AID SIN.C£ OIROANIZATION, $18,000,000

A. M SMIH, IRJ
A. M. SiTHit

PresS.CiWODe.
Yfo<. S. I C OKURD %I
C.EO- ,ICI .CIUI RS, 3c

J. J. KENNY, .1inagi:,g Iil,,dor.

-lgetirdés is ait tie prftsdla caes and 2bèeu.s ira catada

ECTORS:

GEORGE A. COX,
rire-resdet.s,

RtOBRT 1hj:ATY
IV. It. BitOCI<

New York Life'Insu-ran-ce Co'9y
JOHN A. McCALL,

Tut.! V1alividcdt Surifls,
Inàcollite,.. 

.. ...£New lissua.ice writtca ini 1893,9Ott4411ig linstirtace, ...

- President.

JANVUARY 1. 1894.

CANADIAN BUSINESS.-Ne lustralnce isad19
I"issiraîc in force, .... ...Total fsicoine ini Canada, '** :.Assets ini Canada as p)er St-itencaL to UCaaa, Gowcr*nnaent,JaimtiirY 1, 1894 ....*... ... . 3,344,660.27Addjtional, Deîmosit wvitil Caladiais Traustees, 11ay il, 18514, 350,000.0()
Total ASsets ha, Qanalia,I.iabifitics ist Canada under P0lcie issuc(l since marc), 31, 18-78, $2,512,303,42Usîderpolicies ismuedj previolis to bMarcl, 31, 1878...........540,381,29
Total Llabilitics in CAnadat
Surplus A-ssets in Canada over and above H. IN. 4j per cent. Rteserves on ailPolicles and other LiabUlities, .... ... .... ...

DAVID BURKCE. GENERAL MANAG.ER.Company's Building, - - à£ uMPDt&Tai

$148,700,781.21

17,025,03.1g
3,863,046.93

223,848,1)91.00

*0,080.860000
20,720,765.00

919,167.07

$3,094,660.27

$3,052,684.71
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Assurance Comipany.
]FIRtE: ID M& a 1 X E.

INCORPORA TED IN 1851.

AULH.I Annota

TORONTO.

%rýj

. 9 -.#Mnaua.


